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Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block." "

Jkg lo announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, fiuttan and Wicker Ware made up
into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining lloom Furniture, Ex-tensi-

Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 46
p M 1

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs 1 Largest Stock !

SOLID OAK BEDKOOM BKTS,

80FAJ3, LOUNQEB, WAHDKOBE8,
MIKUOIIS, MOULDINGB, ETC., ETO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Holl ot 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent ! Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to O. E. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING- - STREET.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

lias just been re-

ceived por "It. P.

Ricliot" and "C. D.

Bryant," and more

lo airivo por

FURNITURE!!

ho:p:p &, Co.,
No. "74 Xing Street.

Every varioty, style

and price in the

Furniture lino. The

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all tbe Culi brated

Factories In the United

Htates. . -- . . ,

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMPOIITEHS, WHOLEBALE AND ItETAIL DEALEHB IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars

HOLIiISTBR Sx OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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Too High !

So Says the Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived !

Do Not Deceive Yourself I
;
smwoo.

Tho French Govornmont has had
. .a monopoly of tho tobacco business

Make honest comparisons not
uvof juco igiQ,

between St. Petersburg and llono- - Qt ,at() yo Flori(a tobacno hns
lulu, but between our prices and acquired a reputation as an excellent
prices prevailing in other establish- - varioty for cigars.
ments HERE. We are selling Tho annual consumption of

Silver bacco in tho Uuitecl States is about
ixty ounces to each inhabitant.

m f l The quality of Cuban tobacco is
1 fiJl iMMMIS ' bo fine that Mulhall says it sells at

ton.
at low as $12 per dozen. Think Since tho Franco-Prussia- n war tho
of ill $lfora Solid Tea Spoon uso of tobacco has increased fci

of good weight and site; heavier Franco to an oxtout never known
patterns at the tame low rale per before.

choicest varieties of tobaccoounce. We further engrave ini- - Tho,
are raised along the banks of such

tialsfrce of charge on all our Stl- - Cuban rivr8 n8 ovorflow ovory yoar.
ver Ware; thus saving you many Iu 892 N()W York WM lho ,)(8t to.
more dollars, and still further re-- bacco rovouue State, paying $T,87-1,-ducin-

the cost of our silver to you 762 into tho National Treasury on
over fifteen patterns to choos J tn'B score.

fr0ffi. Franco imports from tho United
States of tho tobacco.n: c..; sir,. nearly one-ha- lf

r,lr?f J, manufactured in tho Government
Cuff Links for 7oo. and $1 pet set; fat-torie-

and yet have never bragged about Tlle qunutjt y 0 tobacco raised in
it; while the quality of our goods Cuba is comparatively small. Mul-ha- s

steadily OOXE UP, our hall says 8000 tons; other author!-price- s

have constantly GONE ties say 5KX),000 bales.

DOWN.
The volume of business done

daily in our Store, is proof of the

appreciation held by the general
public of our immense stock; of the

newness of everything in it; of the

ease with which your wants can be

supplied. There is no need calling
your attention to THE QUALITY

of our Silver people know a good

thing when they see it, and you

know we buy only the best.

H. F. WICHMAN,

ir'ort Stroot.

The Best
Bicycle
is an

1895
"CLEVELAND"

Cleveland Agency,

Merchant Stroot.

FOB BALE CHEAP

IN VERYASimitY Kenatr. Also STO.a few lirakes both New
and Second-han- Annivtn

w w. witiairr,
ll(i7-t- f Hnnoliilu Carrlae M'f'y.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

I300MS AND 110A.IU) lflf)IX for a few erM)lit can bo nnun :u uauiuul, uu tliu Will-kl- I ihiinibeuch.
W 8. IJAIlTi.KrT,

H7fr-t-f l'ropnotor.

FOB LEASE.

rpHOSB DKSlUAJU.K
X liromises tutu to on tho tU. i

fastsMuof the old Miikikl IvnVCTjB
iilnyurouud. forumrlv ocuu-- l
plea hy A. UsrienherK, Esq Tlio build-lug- s

are modern unci commodious aud tho
spacious grounds ure Mil out In fruit and
ornamental t'ees. Kasy terms to h detdra- -

lilo tenant. For furiber purticulars please
apply to UltUOU UAtlTWHlUHT.

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

HJS PLAJNT ADE :

Gor. Allen k Fort Bts., Bonoluln.

HOIJJSTWR CO.,
lOM-l- f Avont

U. JAOUEQN,

PitACTiOAL Gun Makicu.

Will do any kind of UopMriiiK to Fire-
arms, also llruwnlii); aud lilueing. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Union street, nearly
opposite No, 2 F.ro Engine Btatiou.

ViS'i-i- l

3STOTIO E3 !

. .
Commaiubr

t . will lenvo..... T
Honolulu. us

lOIIOWS: Tiiesuay, Jan. r.'U, rniiay, I'OU.
1st. Tuesday. Feu. Il'tb at a p m. for U -

is
and lido Ucturnlnc niioaiop.M.
Monday, Jan. Thursday, Feb. 7th,
Jinnuay, I'eu, lain, m i.a'ipanoe-ho- e

same day. benves Maliukona 7 A. M,

Tuesday. Jau. 2Uth, Friday, Feb. 8th,Tues
day, Feb. IWth, calling at l.ahalna sain
day, arriving at Honolulu same

WIM)KK'B HTEAM8UIP OU L'D.
liitu-t- d

Tobacco.

f" Kei wiumiy goo i covering wuii uic ;

I;i"ecd paint you have lo use 2J lbs.
ofwhito leuil to ouo pint of Linsee.i nU.VU.IIU. UlIU

. iuis means a saving oi j in. oi ,

PUBVO IUIU1 M OIICI1 pilH OI L.UCOI. HSCU,

Virginia tobacco is onu of tho
strongest varieties,

Brazilian tobaccos ofton contain
10 ior emit of uicotia.

Tho first European tobacco was
grown in 1'ortugal in 1G20.

Oculists say that ouo form of
blindness is caused by smoking.

Tho boat grades of Cuban tobacco
have less than 2 per cent of nicia.

Tho value of tho loaf tobacco ox- -
portod by this country in 1800 was

oinco iou. mo uovornniout nas
collected iu revenue on tobacco the
stupendous sum of $S06,rrJ,:J67. Tho
best year was 1882, J17,.'H,l)8!.

In 1880 the product of the Freuuh
Govornmont factories amounted to

11.000,000. It is boliovod that tho
prolit ovory year exceeds 4,12,000,000.

Tho Conipnnia General of Manila
omploys 10,000 hnndn and turns out
ovory year 80,000.000 ciuara. 100.000,- -
000 cigarette and 2C00 tons of cut
tobacco.

ino valley oi tlio Connecticut
rivor produces a tobacco loaf so lino
and silky that it is ofton oxported
to Uuba and otbor countries lo uso
as a wrapper.

In 1880, according to tho agricul- -

Iu ral reports, thoro were raised in
th is couutry 5(35,705,000 pounds of
tobae co. The acreaKowas 717,320,
an .1 l... v.l..u ,.f M... .,rn,l..,. ...n.i taau wtj v uaj 'mwuvv mm
$13,GC0,GG.,i,

In 188'J Kentucky raised nearly
ono-hal- f of tho tobacco grown in
this country, tho amount raised by
that State being 283l00)000 pounds
on uzJ,-10- acte, tbo
valued at 1,17,000 :;,,:Tho Dutch are tho large
sinners of tobacco. Iu 1SS3
sumption iu Holland aud Belgium
was 81 ounces to each iuhnbitaut.
Next conies Switzerland with 82.
Brazil aud Turkey follow with 70
each.

In 1572 somebody sent Catherine
do Medici a box of powered tobacco
leaves. She acquired a taste for tho
herb, both chewing and snuUing, or
rather smelling it, aud for man
years tho plant was called iu France
lierbo do la Roine.

In 188-- tho world produced 7(58,000
tons of tobacco, grown on 2,0.J,000
acres of grouud. Tho Uuited States
was tho largest producer, 210,000
tons; next came ludia, with 170,000;
Russia, with 75,000: Austria, with
05,000, tho roinaiudor being pro-
duced iu small quantities by other
countries.

Lato Foroln Nowa.

A sovoro eartlupiako at Patra, I

G reece, caused a pauic.
A judicial decision in Colorado

says minors must proveut tho How
of tailings into streams.

DorviBhos attacked Egyptian out- -
posts 100 miles from Wadyhalfa,
several Egyptians being killed.

Spaiu will oiTor tho' Uuited States
the second column of tho Unban
taritr, iu oxehaugo for tho concession
to Spain and Cuba of the "most
favored nation" treaty. Negotiations
will continue for a permanent treaty.

British shipowners, according to
a cablegram, claim that tho post- -

poiiomout of the conference iu
Washington ou the now rules of tho
road at sea was duo to their insist-
ence; that admirals aud one British
naval captain bossed tho conference,
and that, while tho rules may be
very well for a man-nf-wa- r, whoro
diseiplino is enforced, they are too
complicated for merchant vessels,
especially those regarding fog Big- -

' nals, of which merchantmen would
surely make a mess.

CLUVCI.ANI) AND THE CAIII.B.

The message of President Clnvo-- ,

land in favor of allowing Great Bri
tain tho privilege of leasing ouo of
tho Hawaiian islands to establish
telegraphic communication with
British Columbia has excited much
comment at Washington in view of
the fact that in 1888 ho urged so
strongly tho construction of the
cable under tho auspices of the
United States. Now ho seems to bo
content that tho British should do
jt. Possibly tho failure of his plans I

iu reference to Hawaii has made '

him iudiireruut us to tho a Hairs of
tho islands. Tho Republicans criti- - i

ciso him severely ou account of what ,

they deem to bo a change of front
on his part, and tho deadly parallel
is to figure iu spoeches to be deliver- -'

ed, when former messages ou tho
same subject will bo sharply con- -

trasted.
Tho olllcials of tho State Depart-

ment are siimularlv reticent as to all
matters airectitig tho now ropublio
nf Milt Pnnifw ntirl Mi'firvntlf... frnm I

" '.., W.
C,,,,rH,,rv uresnaiu ilmvn to Mitt

,

woii is montionotl. Tho visit of Miu
istor Hatch to this country is
studied with cousidorablo oaxoruoss
ami interesting developments aro
quito certain to follow.

m m

Daily Bulletin 50 cents per month.

halna, Alahukoiia, I.aupahoohoe. Hon... nuinuiest, ciorK auoets an air oi luys-hln-

Haknlau, llounmu, i'ohakumaua , tory that Impenetrable when Ha- -
leaves

asth,

at

nifibt.

LUCOL -!- -

tS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bave Half the Amount of Your Oil
Bill Through Saving in l'igmuat.

. .
.bvcry imintor siiouui tisu iiucoi, in- -

ufflilfl 111 I I.ij.il il Iuih.iiIuiii""' MMvra Jli, uvuiunu.
. . .
i. L.UCOI, is more uurawt tuan L.inseui

U11.
1. Lucol la more economical than Lin- -

seed Oil.

PllOOP THAT LUCOL IB MOKE
DUltABLE.

Six yeurB of nctunl uso iu exterior
houno iiainting in Oulifornia (tlio
most trying clinmto for paints), in
lho burning boat of tbo Arizona Von--

ert, tlio Arctic cold of Aknka, Hint on
tho Atlantic coast, have fully and
practically shown that Lucoi. alwayn
outwears Linseed Oil under lho siiinn
conditions. All the acid works iu
San Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil fur Lucol.
ILLUSTRATE THIS YOUUSELF.

I'ut strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linseed paiutt
are destroyed in a few minutes; tlif
Lucol paints are tirnciieally unaUtci- -

ed.

PKOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOUE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. pastu white lead
iu ouo pint of Lucol., and the sanir
quantity in onu pint ol Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol i

Pi sproans as nir as ami covers
much belter lhau the Linseed paint
fl 11.. I .!
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
llrst cost of the Lucoi..

Lucoi, is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

wm.g.irwin&co..

Agents for he Hawaiian Islands-Drawin- g

and Painting

Lessons.
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.

nnuuNii clashes:
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons or

Saturday morning.

I'MNTIMI fl.AHKF.H.

Tuesday and Wednesday morulnt;, or
Saturda uiuruiiiK.

SKKTL'II CLASH!

Every ulternato Saturday ufteruiMiu.

Criticisms will be given twice a wcok In
each class

The Class lloom will be open from S a.
M. to 12 noun for moriiluK cUssoh; from I

lo Ii p. h for uf chutes.
HATfS:

Druwiiu; Class, per month $ 8 00
" " B'IikIo Lesson.... 1 to

raintliiK I'luss, pr month 10 00
' " SIiibIo LesNon.... i (O

Sketch Class, free to regular class
pupils, to others 140

Sncclal rates for l'rlvnto PiiiiIIm
and lo thobo desiring dully study at mass
room. l'J.'0-- tf

Your
Watch

Will bo made to keep
excellent time loft
for thn o days with
FAimhit & Co., the
Well-know- n tvnd Keli-tibl- o

Wnteh Makeis.
11' sntist'tiction 'm not
given your money will
be refunded in full.

PAKRER & CO.,
4 13 Fort, atraet.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc now ready for
inspection at our New
btoro (Wennci's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an oyo on tho Holiday
Trade and will bo sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
I'. O. Uox 287. 12U tl

.hi, ki-t- a- Jj. - i .i 'Vbi1" '. ,

e 'e mi
W. F. Reynolds, Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

fS

l'UOMl'TliY ATTENDED TO.

OTATTflMPD Fine Stnllniwry nml
0 1 A 1 lUN EiK. Cheap Stallone- - y.

Optician, Spectaclos & Eypglassos
Carefully Btiltcd to nil Bights.

Examination Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWKITKK

""- - ""
f . ,.
JJU.MKSTIU OKWlU UlAUllliNJ'.y

r1a AmiL

GaUlGS, TOVS, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Tliarioc 1-- I Q O f - TliaMBKuldllB& ' O J"
BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock Alwnv Kept on Hand
to Select fiom HOOKS ordemi by
ercry steamer.

OUITAUS FItOM l.00 UP.

Flu'cs. Cornets, l'lrcoloi, Uknlple
atut othsr Instruments. Also Violin,
llanj.i nml UulUir Strings aid Kit
tins-"- .

SKWlNG MAOIIINE NKEDI.KH

fur all kinds o' Machines.

Our Orest Drive

A HAND MACHINE ton S8.50.

Do You Smoke?
If ynu do, yo'i want the lx"t your
n.oney will huy I liavn Jiiri

n choice Invoice of t'e llnest
hrmids uf

Domestic Cigars
which Kelt from C cents up o V5

cents While many proplc prefer
Manila Clears, I luve for thlr
benefit a very choice selection of
all the best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For tlmif who don't smoku cigars
Ii it "lilt the pipe," 1 have a line
assortment of

MterscbQtn and Briar Wood Pipes,

Alo Cobs, Etc., K'e.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smoklngand Chewing Tobacco and
tht- - favorite brands of Cli;arettcs are
hImi kept on hand In laet any-
thing In tbe lli e of smoker's ro- -
qu sites can bo found ui ihu

Beaver Salooo,
Fort Street,

i H. J. Noi.tk, Prop, 12i7-l- f

20 lbs. W Tour doctor
will tell you

of o it 1b the
anfeet diet

Nestled j
for baby

Food jl

Uf JL r- -

i iWKB S''WOTSfeV'A VO !r"
I

FOR SALE HY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
Au'ents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Bts.

Oiias. J, MuOaiitiiv, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try thn Great Apnetlrer Tub Drownik
Cocktail a specialty lth this retort.

imroT or tiik

Famous Wioland Lager Beer

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine CassimeroB, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Matlo to Order
ON BHOItT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, '10 Nuuanu Street.
1200mm

If your subscription has expired now
Is a good time lo renew it.

$nB0JMIHMHIIHHMH

OHIO !

SI YLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of tlio best

known cutters on tho Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Stroot

W. W. AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
323 ITuuak&vi Qtlaat.

KINK SUITINGS

Knglisu, Scoicb and American Goods.

Htyle and Fit Uuaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0, Box 144.

1042-B- ln

HOP H1NG & CX ).,
H HOTEL 8TUEET

Wholesale Dealers In

Liqdoi's anil Manila Cigars
AMD '

General Chinese Merchandise
SDUII AS -

Nut Oils, nice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Ktc.

Eiiglisb and American QroceriM
Hy Kvery Coast Bteamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE H7.

BEAVER SALOOnT

The Best Lunch is Town.

Tent
AT ALL UOOKA

THK KINKST BRAND.S DH

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS U UAMU.

Ei. J
THE ARLINGTON

A. F'o.nally Hotel.
Per Day $ 2
Ter Week U

SrKl'IAI. MOST1II.Y BATES.
I'ne lScstof Attt'iidnnce, thelln-tdltuailo- n

smt the Fluent .Meals In the lllty.

T. KR003E, - Proprietor.

Memkauts' Exokange
h. I. rill AW, 1'ioprletor

or. Klncttud .Nuuanu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.
IIK.i.li TELEPHONE 4U1.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. F. BXJIa-E3S-S

Is flL'aln prepared to repair Qtrdeii Hose,
Bprinklers, Water Taps, otr. baw FIIIiik
and all klnitn of Tools aharyeued, tncluil-ii- k

(Jitrvlni; Knives nun bcishors: ltwn
.Uowern a tpecls i J also Retlini; Glass; Iu
tact al kinds of Jobbing. Wore called for
niul Kiiik up 1!'2 Mutual Tele-
phone any time beforo U a. m. H7Utt

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
Estimates given ou all kinds of

HTONK.OONUUETK 4 PLABTKH WOKK

W. OOBCflltTI A sriUIALTY "

JOHN F. BOWLER.

Does 1.11 klmis of Work in

Cr.ment & Stone Sidawaiks & Curbing.

He has on band a large supply of Old-u- p

so tlraiute Curb and alway s Ha-
waiian OurbiiiK Btono. Estimates given
and lowest prices assured llell Telephone

. 11i-- tf

P

Dishes and Olassware Wanted 1

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Oold and Silver Wanted!

OT HJqbMt PrtcM Fall I jk
114 King Street, Corner of Alake.

-r .


